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from Catalina, and arrived here i the course of in Jamaici, is mest earnestly requested et Willig's
day. Thus, in addition to many other pressing Rouris, King-strect, St. Jame'e, on Saitirday next,

ties, his Lordship hias hold ils the Island fifteen or tie 6th ofJune, ait on o'clock. .The object of this
teen confirmations, and admitted te that holy rite meeting is te subinit te them the important services
arlyfourtccn hundred mombers of the Churchs. rendered to.the islaid of Jamaica, by the Clhurch

Miisionary Socitty, in extending religiaus instintction
tIse Right Rev. Father in God, Auanr,Lord Bishop, amongst the population there-the very heavy gene-

of Newfoundiansd, and bearing Episcopal jurisdiction in ral expenditure made by the soriety--the very large
nd over the island of Bermuda. . proportion of it incurred in Jamaica--theirlconse-

We, the Clorgymen,Churchwardens, and Parisilon quont inability to continue that exponditure upon the
i of Bonavista, beg permission to congratulate your saine scale--and the necessity of witisdrawing their
îrdship on your elevation to the Episcopate, and te mission, unless assisted by the body of Jamacia pro.
ecome you to this parish. prietors. Tho exertions of this society have received

the sanction of the governor, who bas larAaly cuntri-
The Churc i of E hgiand in nbis clony lvas long buted to its support-of the bishop,vho has bestow•
te rcjoioethatnce cf haviogno resident overdier, ltu hii zeolous and cordial superintendence-and ofdr4we rpjeico (bat tise eiection et yeur ierdshl in the legisliaitrei who have recetiy ade a grant in

eBishoprie of Newfouidland is a pledge that we all heir favour; an wihis appe eti istrongy srged byi this deprivation no more' .nany influential persons in Jamai;a, %.ho ne are
la consequence of being left en inng va time with- very desirous tatthe body of Jamaica proprietors,re.
ta Clergyman, we fear the mission viil not pro- aident in this country,should co-operate Rith them in
tso tfavourablelan aspect au ceuld be wished; but promoting an cbject sa essential ta the best interests
have reason to hope that under the provision jeu an.d permanent prosperity of the colony.' The most
a now mado a great i:rprovement will soon be unqualfied testimony was borne te the attrenuous ef-

ible. forts ofthe society, and resolutions were forned for
IYp regret exceedingly that yotr Lordship should furthering ils operations, and many lberal donations
y* occasion to make your visitation in a mianner so given for the increase of its funds.
orthy the dignity of an English prelate, although In compliance with a requisition most numerous.
cannot but admire the zeai and humiility which ily signed,the chief magistrato of the city of London
syou to subnfiit te su:h inconvenience and hard- couvened a ptblic meeting in the Egyptian-hall,l

p; and me pray that the fruits of your labour may Manion-liouse, on Monday, the 29th of Juno, for
fouàd in the inrreased prosperity of our National the pirpose of forming an auxiliary to tho Church
crcb. Like the renowned Patriarch, you are Missicoary Society for the city of London. Tho

ag through our land with ' your staff;' and we spacioÀs and elegant apartment was neurly filled by
that such niay be your success, that, like him, al hsighlj respectable audience, chiefly composed of

aat lest may fiud yourselfto h ' two bands.' ladies. After prayers, by the rev. T. Vores, the
meeting was addressed by the bishop of Lichfield,

o the above address lis Lordsbip was pleasedto rov. R. Davies, Sir C. S. Htunter, Mr. Labouchro,
o the following reopy:- (ho bishop ofJamaica, rov. J. W. Cunningliam, the

hon. and rev. B. W. Noel. Mr. Blanchard, Mr. She.
Bonavista, 10thAugust, 1840. riffWeelton, rev. J. Harding. The speech of the

9ssrLtrn,--I receive witb much thankfulness the Bishop of Jamaica was peculiariy interesting, as it
congratulations with which you are pleased tI bore the nost unqualified testimony te the blessings
ss me on my appointment to the Bishoprie of that had accompanied the labours of the society in
doundiand, and on my safe arrivai ia thi. portion bis diocese. It was stat ,d, at tho clo:o of the meet-
y diocese. ing, that ahteady upwards of £G00 had been sub.
li matter cf gredt regrat that the large and scribed.

lous settlement of Bonavista should have beeni
r se mat) months ivitheut-o tme si

smamtt. e icu a os Que~Uoe .cr-. __..
this, however, was unadvoidable, and I can only pended fur a time the progress of Queen's Onlieg®
ihat having supplied the place of your absent bave at length been happily removed, and tha friends
ter at the earliest oppoktuity, the zeal and pie- cf the undertaking are now enabled ta claim fèr il
his eesubstitute will, with te blessng (h confidence aud support cf the public. They are

'id, re-'attiéb the wandering, and confirm the happy to observe an increasing conviction of thé im
ering members of this part of Our pure and apos- portance of the institution, and of the peculiar adivan-
chigurch. tages which Bath affords, as a ioc.-lity, for es.tablis-
sring the proress cf my primary visitatin i ing il, in its central situation, aad the salubrity,h'a-

ron tie peuliar atuation of the dioceEe, on- racter, and order of the city. It is initésnded that

a more than ord.nary'share .f fatigue and Queen's Coiloge shall upply wibat is n'oi chielly to
tion, I beg (o assure you that my labors are be desired to complete the system of education ii thtis
ièrably lightened by the kind sympathy which country,-thie means of imparting a course of n
bave expressed, end by My hope chat 1 shall bo'sfrimctionl suito t te ants ef young mon between
led, eith (he Divine blessing, materially to tho ages of folrteen and twenty. Where boys of
gthen the church establishment. in this too-long ail ages are educated together in large schools, thé

eted colony. elder pupils, pri.ileged by comparison with, theirjut-

igned) AtnRET NewroUNDLAND. ora, can scarcely bo subjected the né'cessarY mo-
ral re,«traint, and t1seý' ivli ton generaly èeatir.ife

.the Ciergymen, Chuirchwardens, the licence of the sich'èol-oy when nifturer years
ad -Parishioners -of Bonavista. li shoul' bring thougfitfulness and self-respect.-

Queen's Collegè iill begoveredby thosestiict-rules
.Cof collegiate disciplirie which are so well ada tèd

RcH AYiàiAsIR.-The following extiacts are to fora (he character of young men, byèstablis inl
from the.Church of England Magazine for habits of order and systematic industry, and thus af-

fordingthe besqt preparastion for mnanfibód -aitd its du-
las:- tles. It will supplv instruction in the highest

cuUcn mesioAyRT socIm'r. branches of learning, Vith tihe important advántage
resulting from einulation among young men, the low-e

e supporters of ths- society cannot fail to rejoice est of whom will bave already mastered, befnre ho
increasiug interest.tht is taken in its prosperi- is entered at the.college, those priciples of know-

bth es-respeetsthe increase of its funds, and iedge which he is (here te carry forsvard and apiy.
ride and extensive fielil opened for its exertions. Thus it will furnish the best preparation, or the most
t- ' J'em ig&y-respecta>Ie ineeting was perfect substitute, for un education at Oxford -or
iinWillis''rõomsZ-théeEsaru of Iarewod ip the Cambridge. The foundation Of the whole system
j n consequence of(be - f llowing notice, signed wili be religious instruction in strict conformity wt

persqna, interested in West ludia. property:-' A thé doctrines and discipline of thé church of Englard.
tingfäplantcra, merchants, and others interested The-beads of the college 'wili be clergymengra

ates ot Oxford or Cambridge; and, for complete ee-
cgrify agninst any possible fnture infraction cf tdis
essantinl fundamentai principle, it is proposed te pp-
point oflicial trustees, including the highest dignita-
rios of tIhe churci nnd the chief lay authornties, be-
ing churchmien,in this and the adjoining dioceses,nho,
! ithout iterfering« with (lhe general arrangements ut'
the manapsg conmittee, will be enabled te inter-
pope an effectuai bor to any improper change. Tihe
bishnp of Bath and Wells and the duke of Beaufort,
lord high stoeward of Biristul, have consented to be
patrons of the institution.

CrT Missio..-In connexi'on with the romarks in
our last on lis subject, wC gi e the following fron the
Boston Cliristion Vitness, to siow ihat they arc doing
[n New YostL in this matter:-
The New York City Mission Society sustains liirce

missionaries. One of them is a missionary at large,
whoso whola time is given to visiting, and preaching
from house to liouse, seeking out tie Ysnor. and des-
tituto; to relieve, instruct and comfort. The .ther
tio missionaries are in charge of regularly establish-
cd mission Churches, in which the sittings arc 'fre.
These churches were erected under the auspices or
the City Mêission Society, are an ionour to the
Chuîrch,among the noblest instances of benevoleDnco,
sending forth perennial streams, of spiritual health,
moral vigor, and religious consolation.

Bishiop Moorc.-The numernus rýlation% and friends
of this venerable prelate haie the satisfaction of
secing him once more among them. On Sunday
last, ho preaclhed twice on Staten Island; and from
the sanie desk lie oficiated in more than a half a
century ago. Bishop More is now nearly 80, but
enjoys excellent health,and preaches wvith the same
ardor and Christian affection he was celebrated for
twenty years ago. There is now none among us
that appear so patriarchial. His white hair flÙçing;
over his shoulder<,Iis.trembling hands and. venerable
appearance as lie discourses in the pulpit,givehim the
appearance ofa man who belongs te a by-gone. oge.
Indeed,ie truly does belang to ancient time- zpr he
recoltects, when a boy.tle city when itconehed only
thirty thousand inhaibitants,a !ess nuimber than that of
Brooklyn. ie lhas a distinct recollection vhen St.
Paul's Church «ns builr, and whon it wa s tar u
town tîsat ai ïVas objected tu by Ille inhabitatats genc-
tance aoUVTrr -ed..anu -a y-vr v short d,<-

et :onnoRs oF UREoLUTION '.

A work of D.. Croly's, cxceedingly well written, onl
entitled " lemoir of the iolitical life of Edmnund Burke,"
bas been rerently published, is urged ulpon the nust

serious consideration of our readers. Thîey tèstify the
true character of revolutionnry principles, and their dc -
moralizing tendency. The characters referrcd Io veie
well known in the iioody annals of the history dof France,
duringthe close of the last contury - Ch. ofEag'.Aiag.

'riRMo1IETER-at Lunenburg, marked.at noon,
northcrn exposure-

Average. Highes.t deg. Lowest deg.
June ........ 69........ 80...........*.60
July .......... 74 . ........ 85. . .........08
Augist ....... 74........79•........ .69
Sept. te 15th, ..69 ........ 76...... .64

.dRRIED.

At Hilifax,on the ist .,by.the Rev. Mr. Uniacke,
Captain Franklyn,of Her.Pdajçsty's 37tLh Regt. to Sara"
Jane, daughter of hie Hon. amu1 Cunard.

At the same place, an the 5th inst. at St. George'
Church,bytie Rev.R F. UninckeRector ofSt. George's,
the Rev.John E. Stannage, to.Eliza, daughter of Mr. N.
LeCain,merchant.

At St. peters .Church, New'Dublin, on Thursday'last,
by the Roi. J.W. Weeks,Mr.Jason Mack of Mill Village,
to Augusta, eldest daughter of Garrot Miller, Esq. M.P.P.


